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GOO D EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Pierre •endes-France a stormy fi gure in French 

olitics i s back in the news again. He has resigned 

from the French goverhment of Premier Mollet. endes-

France has quit over French ! olicy to ward strife-torn 

Algeria ..• The ollet government has embarked on a ~olicJ 

of t rn milit ary action against the rebels -- some 300 

thousand French troops are in Algeria. endes-France says 

that's not the way to do it. he is urging dramatic 

olitic a l an economic refor■s to win back the faith ot 

the Arab opul ation ••• endes-Fr ance wants to do this even 

if it means antagonizin the powerful French colonials 

in Algeria ••• Premier MGllet s tands firm on hia 4olic7 

of military action •.• So Me ndes-Fr ance leaves the cabinet. 

Her e's an incident which shows how deeply French 

feelings run over the fi : hting in Alge ria •.• 



FRANCE 

News from France tells of a rowdy train ride - when 

three hundred reservists were on their way to join the French 

Army in Algeria. The soldiers, called back to the colors, knew 

how, five days ago, a twenty-one man patrol had been ambushed 

unlucky 
and wiped out by the Algerian rebels. Thel\patrol consisted, 

mostly, of reservists - like themselves. Which was no 

encouragement. 
'nle troop train started out from a reception camp near 

Paris, and the reservists were in a rebellious mood. Twice, the 

train stopped - when they pulled the emergency cord. 

train 
Then the real trouble began, when the~ pulled into 

the etation at Bar-le-Due. The soldiers poured out, and then 

uncoupled the coaches - so the train couldn't start again. The 

riot was so serious - two squads of gendarmes had to be rushed 

to the scene, and reinforce the local police, before the 

soldiers were persuaded to board the train again. 

Thisi8a vivid illustration of how difficult that 
~ . 

Algerian problem is for t ·1e French government. 



EISENHOWER 

,oday 1 °resldent Eisenhower's news conference day. 

There was one question he knew the re porters were going to ask 

him. How does he, one of America's great generals, feel about 

the current squabbles among the armed services ? When they asked 

him, he was ready with his answer. 

EISENHOWER: If there weren't, in his time, a good strong, 

fighting among the Services I would be frightened, indeed. 

The only thing 1n which you might hear me say that I was unhappy 

is sometimes the way in which these arguments are conducted. 

It has been the tradition with military services that every 

single person and anybody on the staff or a civilian connander 

is free to fight for his point of view to the ultimate of his 

strength, which he should do, and he's not doing his duty unless 

he does it. Finally, there reaches a place in the military 

command where, depending on the nature of the question, a deciaio 

is made. Then all loyally sueport that decision, so, as far as 

1t possibly can be to xhaust every atom of logic and effect, 

I 



EISENHOWER -

even of decen deductions that we can ring on everything that 

affects the problem, but I do say that we can still be -- do it 

in such a way that we don't alarm everybody. There c•es a 

place tn the military hierarchy where someone must make a 

? ? ? 
decision, not to.say a 0 mistak·e. Now the resident b ' y 

? ? ? . . . 
constitutional, ts the Commander-in-Chief and what he decides 

to do in these things in the forms -- in the form and the way 

that you am and organize your foroes must be carried out. 

I have no objection whatsoever to a man giving his personal 

opinion, if he's asked for it, when -- if he does it in the 

sense that ''I am really carrying out what I'm supposed to do" 

and if he does it -- if he isn't capable of doing that, then 

I would say the man isn't capable of carrying on the job he has. 

SPEAKER: rs th re anything you can tell us about the success 

of th recent H-bomb drop (inaudible)? 

EISENHOWER: Well, only that, of course, it was a much smaller 

bomb than some of the maximum ones which had been dropped before, 



EISENHOWER - 3 

tha the purposes f r w 11ch the AEC droppe th d been 

achi ved, t l east l arge y th investigations they wanted to 

mak, tnat it' the cloud from thls explos on fran h1ch 

ther was exp ct d min um of fall-out because of its nature 

and its hight, at least the immedi te fall-out, the cloud 

drifted cf f io thv nort' . 

COLLr·GwOOD: y u c uld tell from t11:1t recording how full of 

hts subject th Freid nt was when 11 was 1:iSked that que tion 

about mil tary controversy. 



EISE HOWER - TAXES 

At his news conference, today, Pres ident Eisenhower was 

asked about the possibility of a tax reduction - since the 

government antici pates a l arger surplus than had been expected. 

He repl led by saying, this would be - "a very poor time." He 

wants to do something to reduce the national debt before 

considering a reduction of taxes. 

In January, the White House predicted that lt wwld IIM-e 

a surplus of two hundred million dollars this year. Recently, 

the Treasury est1.Jllated that the govemment will end this tiacal 

year - one billion, eight hundred million dollars in the black. 

Nine times as mucll/- as the~cast in January. 

The President argues, however, that the figure in the 

black is still "very small", compared with the si2e or the 

federal budget. 

basis for a tax cut. Cong 

- they're going to look 



TRUMAN 

At Naples, today, former President Truman issued an 

apology - for too remark he made, yesterday. When he criticized 

the landings, in World War Two, at Salerno and Anzio. Saying 

the AMio operation had been ordered by "some squirrel headed 

general." have 
He says he didn't say 1 t. Also - he's sorry tc)' said 

it. The contradiction ts an indication of the embarrassment 

of H.S.T. - who always was famous for remarks that got him into 

trouble. 

The furore that followed the remark about ae "Squirrel 

headed general" was loud and international. The highest 

indignation was displayed in Britain by Lieutenant General Sir 

Oliver Leese, who commanded the British Eighth Army at Salerno. 

In angry tones, he described the Truman remark as - "utter 

nonsense". And insisted the Salerno operation was ''well planne 

The U.S. Commander at Anzio wa, General Mark Clark -

who, later on, was named by President Truman as American 

Ambassad~r to the v·ttcan. Although - the appointment had to 

be called off. General Clark, in measured terms, says that, in 



tll n~ ' 1 f oll w d or .r m . u J • i. 

h s n w n r Y, slu t ~r was 

,. k ,., ' l l'O " - n n ly, s oke abou I 

At, .. t w ch t ime , Gen r 1 Ik a .) preme llie 

ommAn · 1 ur p . H c:1 id that he is greed with some 

ses of t he strat gy at the .nzio be chhead, but that the 

operation was not a f ailure. 

Today, Mr. and Mrs. Truman w re ln aples, and a 

statement was issued ln behalf of the former President by 

th 

his seer tary, Eugene Beiley. Who declared that the "squirrel 

head enera1 · remark was not actually made by Mr. Truman. 

He didn't really say it. "He may have been repeating what one 

of the reporters sald to him , merely as a joke," insisted the 

secretary. 



-

~· ell, the Com uromise Farm Bill of 1956 passed 

th house an went to President Eisenho er's desk ••• 

Com, romise is e ood n me for it. Congressman Page ot 

Texa3 who shepherded it through the House, urged its 

. assage as "Not the second best farm bill we have had 

before us this year. lts probably the third ~r fourth 

best, but the only one which seems to have a chance 

to become law.• 



RUSSIANS 

In Washington, today, the testimony was - that there are, 

in the united states, some fifteen thousand refugees from 

Iron Curtain countries. Living - under false names, with 

falsified identities. Their illegal status is such, that they 

are likely targets for pressure by Connunist agents. They reoel•• 

Soviet propaganda by mall, and &Ollle of them have been threatened 

with exposure to the American authorities, unless they go h0119 ta 

their C01111unist native land. 

This testimony wu given by Countess Alexandra Tolstoy, 

daughter of the great novelist. She heads the '' Tolstoy 

Foundation for Aiding Russian Emigree ", and urged Con&reaa to 

pass legislation to legalize the position of those retugeea 

from Connunism. Which would ease their fears - and make them 

less subject to C01111Unist pressure. 



DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

There are denials in London - of any evidence of a 

Cypriote plot to assassinate the l)lke of Edinburgh. Neverthele11 

Scotland Yard has taken 99pecial precaution to protect the 

husband of the Queen. Three4111ii1t•: secret agents from the Yard 

have been assigned to guard the Duke, who is vacationing in 

scotland with the Queen and their two children. 

The vengeful threat might seem all the more serious, 

since Greeks have denounced the Duke of Edinburgh as a traitor. 

Because he was born on the Greek island or Corfu, and waa a 

Greek Prince, son of Prince Andrew and Princess Allee. HoweYer, 

the Greek royal f&11ily la or Qel'llan origin, and the Duke becaae 

a British citi~en in Jl'lneteen Forty-Seven. 



CA]IADA -
In astern Canada, you wouldn't believe the thennometer. 

y0u wouldn't, that is - unl 98 you felt the heat and cold. 

Yesterday, sweltering weather. Today - a cold wave. 

At Val d 10r, northwestern Quebec , the thermometer read 

seventy-one degress, yesterday. Today, the reading was -

nineteen degrees. A drop - of fifty-two degrees. 



A big aerial campaign has begun in Quebec and New 

srunawick • and this news is illportant~the news. 

Ninety-one planes have mob111red - arriving from places 

as far away as Texas and California. The ninety-one are 

called - merely the vanguard, for the "battle of the budwom." 

You may wonder what the ''budwonn" has to do with the news. 

,.._ t I.di.Rs• of tbe d &lf. Here Is the answer. 

The budworm is a voracious insect, which, in great 

1wanu, strips the foliage from spruce trees, killing them. 

And the spruce trees or Quebec and Jew Brunswick provide moat 

of the newsprint tor our daily papers. 

Hence the aerial operation - to spray the trees, and 

kill the budworm. 



ISLAND 

This next dispatch tells how the folks of Dundee, 

wtaconain - towed an island away, and anchored it. Which may 

sound like a tall story - but it's a floating island, which baa 

been plaguing people along the shore of Kettle Moraine Lake. 

Ten days ago, in a high wind, a section of the west 

shore of the lake broke loose, and went drifting away. It's a 

real ialam, with soil, 11aaaea or ul'Mier-bruah, and a nw1ber or 

trees, including four or five large trees. The root• or the 

vegetation hold the soil together, 8ld keep it trca breaking up 

ln the lake. 

The floating island, after drifting around ataleaaly 

for days, came pushing to the beach at the vacation resort or 

Dundee. So the people, instead of bathing beaches, had an island 

They figured they'd do something about lt - and, 

yesterday, mobilized fifteen outboard motorboats. Which they 

hitched to the island - for a towing Job. They got lt moving, 

and were fifteen feet off shore - when a high wind blew up, and 

halted the proceedings. They were able, however, to moor the 



.:a 

ULAID - 2 -
island - and there it was, fifteen feet off shore, today. 

While the vacationists mobilized their motorboats again - for 

another towing job. 

can they 
But where/11111 •• take the island, and be sure it won't 

cme drifting back? They're demanding that the authorities do 

scaethtng about it - and sink the floating island. 


